
9--1!" t* of an individual) Mr.AVrs. Ashissb Jhunjhunrvala son/daughter of Mr.,&1s.ANAND KUMARJHUNJHUNWAIA Sub-Divn. Kotkata District Kolkati State West B"ogu'i_16;

to act as a real estate agent to.faciritate the sare or purchase of any prot, apartment or buirding, as the
9T" ."I be,.in.real estate.projects registered in the West Bengal'(state) in terms of the nct'ano ttrerures ano regutatrons made thereunder,

2. This registration is granted subject to the following conditions, namely:-

(i) The real eslate agent shall not.facilitate the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building, as thecase. may be, in a rear estate project or part of it, being sord uv tne'piom'oiJiwr,i"ii'i" ,"iri"o urt notregistered with the Regulalory Authority;

(ii) The.real estate agent shall maintain and preserve such books of account, records and documents asprovided under rule 14;

(iii) Tte real estate agent shall not involve himself in any unfair trade praclices as specified under clause(c) of section '10;

(iv) The real estate agent shall provide asslstance to enable the allottee and promoter to exercise theirrespective rights and fulfil their respective obligations at the time of booking ana saL 
-oi 

any ptot,
apartment or building, as the case may be;

(v) The real estate agent shall comply with the provisions of the Act and the rules and regulations madethereunder;

(vi) The real estate agent shall not contravene the provisions of any other law for the time being in force inlhe area where the project is being developed;

(vii) The real estate agent shal discharge such other functions as may be specified by the Reguratory
Authority by regulations.

3 The registration is valid for a period of rtve years commencing frcm 14t}gl2o23 and ending with
09,10312028 unless renewed by the Regulatory Authority in accordancE with the provisiJns orine ect or ttrerules and regulalions made thereunder

4. lf the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the rea
lake.necessary action against the real estate agent including
perthe Act and the rules and regulations made thereunder. 

-

Dated : Mlo3l2o23

Place : WBRERA Oftice, Kolkata Sig

I estate agent, the Regulatory Authority may
revoking the registration granted herein, as

nature and seal of the Authorized Officer

tAat West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority
SecreterY

llest Bengal flaal [rlala lagulatory luthority

$'s
5 KOK4TA
'o

WEST BENGAL REAL ESTATE REGUT"ATORY AUTHORITY
Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex, lst Floor, 1050/2, Survey park, Kolkata _ 700 075

FORM 'H'

[See rule 11(1)]

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE OF REAL ESTATE AGENT

1-.-This registration is granted under section 9 of the Act with registration certificate bearing No.
WBRERA"/A/KOU2023l000030 to -


